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the seminal receptacle, excluding the ovaries) were dissected on ice in PBS buffer. 20 255 reproductive glands from females of the same treatment and replicate were pooled in 25µl 256 PBS buffer on ice. Hence, we had 5 paired newly mated female and virgin female samples 257 in total. Overall, we had 10 samples.
259
Male accessory glands and ejaculatory duct proteomes 260 Upon eclosion, males were aged in single sex groups of 12 for 3 days. 70 males were flash 261 frozen in liquid nitrogen as virgins. We repeated this procedure two more times to have three 262 independent, biological replicates. Flash frozen males were thawed and randomly allocated 263 to one of three dissection regimes: "Accessory Gland" (AG) regime flies only had their 264 accessory glands dissected out, "Ejaculatory Duct (ED) regime flies only had their 265 ejaculatory duct dissected out and "Both" (BO) regime flies had both their accessory glands 266 and ejaculatory duct dissected out. All three biological replicates were split into AG, ED and 267 BO regime dissection groups. 20 reproductive tissues from males of the same dissection 268 group and replicate were pooled in 25µl PBS buffer on ice. Overall we had 9 samples. 
274
RIPA Buffer. Then they were digested using the standard gel-aided sample preparation 275 (GASP) protocol as described previously [38] . In brief, samples were reduced with 50 mM 276 DTT for 10 to 20 minutes. Protein lysate was mixed with an equal volume of 40% minutes to facilitate cysteine alkylation to propionamide. 5ul TEMED and 5 ul 10% APS were removed with acetonitrile. Immobilized proteins were digested with trypsin (Promega) 284 overnight and peptides extracted with two rounds of acetonitrile replacements. Peptides 285 were first dried before desalting using Sola SPE columns (Thermo) and resuspended in 2% 
402
We considered proteins that met at least three of the criteria as candidate Sfps. 39 proteins 403 met at least three criteria and are suggested as novel Sfp candidates (Fig. 2 ). Functional 404 classifications among these 39 proteins included proteases, protease inhibitors, function in 405 cell adhesion, chitin binding, lipid metabolism and DNA interactions. (Table 1 ; Table S1 ).
406
These classes are highly similar to the functional classes of known Sfps [23]. DAVID 407 analysis for enriched GO terms within the 39 candidate Sfps (using the complete list of 408 known Sfps plus the candidate Sfps as background) revealed enrichment for presence in 409 extracellular region (p = 0.034) and hydrolases (p = 0.036). Moreover, candidate Sfps were 410 significantly less abundant than known Sfps in both Male Dataset 1 (χ 2 1 = 31.993; p = 411 1.547e -8 ) and Male Dataset 2 (χ 2 1 = 26.042; p = 3.34e -7 ; Fig. 4 ).
413
We similarly checked for functional enrichment in the remaining up and down regulated Met75Ca
